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..ADVENTISING AGENCIES.

iff7;atti4 NEy PETIENOILL & CO., No.al
PAtiejtoti,'N6ir York city, Utir No. State
etretS, Boston ; sae L. P.PONTA-Mi ler. do:';

f X4O 4.3 Newieu street, New Ypek.efq..,•ate
enortzen totake Advertlveleoi.,AoSAM*
NO=for um at our lowest

ai-We willfurnish the:Dawt yoavto agents
at the rate of 0460 tier hittitlied eopies.

Missing,Papers.—any of our readers haveMg copies of the Daily Post of the Joni:whiledates would confer a favorby leaving or sendingthem to.lhis office, &lithe),are necessary to'com-plete out tiles:
ii.prid2o; 264.
April 80, '64.

Coal.--EfForte are at length being made on
the part of Some of our citize.as to reduce the
present enormous price of coal, and if wejudge
from the very effective measures which:they -
have already adopted for that purpose, their el.
forts will be crowned with success. A greater
benefit could not be conferred upon the commun.
ity at this present moment than by rediicing the-

. prieF 'of this very necessary article, without
which it is'impossible to carry on work in the
foundries and other manufactoilelf in the city.Withouta sufficient supply of fuel the poorer
dosses in the city will not only be put to Incon-
venience, but will have to undergo actual suf-
feringsuchas the poorer classes cart Only realizeduringthe frosts and cold winds of winter. It,
Is certainly a phenomenon In nature that-vve
should want in the midst of plenty, and that
while nearly every field around us covers rich
veins of coal beneath its soil, we could not olfrain a sufficient supply to defend usfrom the
wintry blast. But it is certain that if things
were allowed to maintain their former course
we would soon be brought to this. We do not
wish to ardnuidvert upon the fait that while we
were mititiitilg from the scarcity ofcoal other
cities were provided with an abundant supplyfrom our coal mines, and were thus enabled to
dispose of this article in their markets at a price
far leas than that we wereforced to payin Pitts-
burgh.

This will certainly appear astonishing, but
snch are the facts, and facts are eteonget than
either argument or assertions, because they war-ren them in one thing—they.are incontroverh-
bit. We do not wish to inquire into the causesofsuch a strange occurrence, nor dowe wish to
blame the conduct of those men who permitted
such a strange occurrence to happen. This at
present would be useless, and we have one hope
that the end of these proceedings is at hand, and
let us embrace it. The public will no doubt be
glad to learn that coal will again be sold at

azionothle price, at least appearances induce us
to think as much.

A resolution was passeo in Councils at theirlast meeting abating, for the present, the Collec-tion of wharfage upon all water craft landingcoal at the Pittsburgh and Allegheny wharfs.Several reliable gentlemen proposed to deliver
coal at the wharfs at the rate of ten cents perbushel in large quantities. In this ease theprice of coal when delivered could not exceed
fourteen cents per bushel without extortion,andthis the public would not be willtriS to surer.Fourteen cents per bushel Would be a very Orrceptable price under existing circumirtances,andthe pbblic ttill doubtless be very thankful tothe dealers through whose means the price willbe 113 materially reduced.

C agrvenflon of County Superintend.
ents.—The acconti State Convention of CountySuperintendents of Public Schools convenedyesterday morning at ten o'clock at the FourthWard School House, on Penn street. Onlyfourteen delegates were present, but It isthought that several others will soon arrive.The Conventionwas called to order by Mr. S.D. Ingram, of Dauphin county. when, on mit,'
tion, Prof. Thompson, of Crawford county, waschosen temporary chairman, and Mr. Robert

' McDevitt, of Huntingdon county, secretary.
On motion the following committee was ap-

pointed to nominate permanent officers for theconvention: Jacob L'lp, of Northumberland; D.Ingram, Dauphin; A. T. Douthett, Allegheny;
Jacob Miller, Mercer; Wm. E. Dalrymple, War.sin.

`The committee, after consultation, made thefolldwhig report, which was adopted:
. President—Prof. S. R. Thompson, of Craw-ford county.

'nice Presidents—W.lW. Woodruff, of Ches-
ter; IL W. Smith, of AnnstrOng county.

Secretaries—Robert bicDevittofHuntingdon.Reporting Secretary; Martin Molar, only4iffin,Kecording Secretary.
Ou motion of Mr. Douthett, of Allesheny,tbefollowing committee Was appointed to preparebuilness for the Convention: S. S. Jack, ofWestmoreland; S. D. Ingram, Dauphin; JacobUip„ Northumberland:
On motion of Mr. Douthett, the followinghours were fixed for the sessions of the Con-vention: Morning, from nine till twelve; after-noon, from two till halfpa at four; evening, sav-e* till nine.
After en address dellveied by Prof. Bates, theCommittee on Programme made the following

report:
Ist• Hom. Can superintendents secure the in-fluence and labors of clergymen in favor of pub-lic sc heels I We recommend the appointment

of'a Committee of three to report on this sub-ject.
2d. What change, it any, are necessary:in theLamy' reference to teachers' institutes I---ad:LTkre -meadm---dtrequaltmeg the labors andsalaries ofCounty Superintendenta
eth....Tiokeirortsnecessary for establishing Nor-mal Sehooli ineach Normal district.
eth. The duty ofSchool Directors in relationto public examinations, to be reported upon bya committee of three.
Themore was received, and pending the diecumuli= for Its adoption the Convention adjonened

Fire Alarm Telegraph.—The Are alarmtelligiaph will soon, probably, be Introduced In-
to thin city, at least a movement is now on foot
for that purpose. it would be a verydesirable
Improvement, more especially as it could be putinto operation at very little cost to the •city,
which, it is stated, will not exceed $3,000. Themany benefits to be derived from this telegraph
are already known to the public, and are such
that they render this Improvement very desira-
ble, though not absolutely necessary. The •'M-
OS fact that we were able to get alorg withou
It for such a length of time Is auillident toprove
this statement. However, Avery possible ar-
rangement to preventfires in inch a wealthycity as this should claim our attention. That
the telegraph can answer this purpose better
than anything that has yet been invented is un-deniable, and when placed in operation a the
would not reach any considerable size before
the steamers would be on the spot. This wouldseem torender the telegraph indispeziable to
our welfare .alid to the safety of the city, and
for this reason it is highly probable that it will
be awed.

The fritets.—Xhe streets of the city during
the pastfew days have been in a very bad con-
dttion. The Street 'Commissioners did abso-
lutely nothing to render theca less dirty,and we do not see how they could have per-
formed anything in the present state offinancial
MAU:sof the Street Committee. An effbrt wee'
"made onMonday evening to clean the criesataPi.'
and render them lees inconvenientto :peemu-
gets; -The). succeeded in part to cleaning them
of the mud, though at no little inconvenience tothese tiro were passing by, as none coadil itp-
preset' theßunera without exposiorthennielves,
to 4 likel_er.betti which, during this unearthsyear, is not very' desirable , at. least M' thestreets.
paporteat Ordiii.,—Oapt. poster, ProilostItiratiai ofthef4/1 district, has received I:Pri*llfrcliii the Provost Marshal Genera requisijg.

Ayr* to strikethe name•ofany.peaen oft thebit
`who: may appear before the' 1305#1. En 11,.

aralabot,! fp the istiehattitieafgeAfoar4.that ..,10.praparlly enralled•aar..saitountof
• Ifillasaie, ****sidenee, overage,ifttizhaaitat

, *rived disability, orhartni'terl444ithier*'0 or fifilii**rvfaa two TPlAll4l#4lt4h,k
itifittatent /4408,*OF*LW_01, 11"Paffrtfiatrait.
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ni.o-eaettilajtured.-4-notaber ofbriah.layentwere ilatatuly, htjitreil
on attOnAlit'eveninst stile outer detiot of the
Pittabotith, Fort Wayne .and Oifteal&RAilroad.They Wine on the acafrOldfdi around the new
machine shop, When;the Boaffohllng got looeeann-fellwitk a maifine-the men were PreetPl••tateo)lhe'Seinetd.

Staasisiar Sunk.—The Pittsburgh steamierilsttizi.owned by Captain Kountz, of this city,
and .thitahed but a short time since was sunkon Thursday last by, coming to collision with104 Des M?tnea near -Diamond Island. In all

„Probability she is a total loss to the owner.

Grand Vocal Concert and. Tour "dePtaystqwe:—The celebrated and worldnowned Profsasor auk Madame Millar havekindly consented to glie one more of theirhighlypOpularentertainments of song, mirthand magic tor the benefitof the poor of this, the'native city of 'thehly accomplished MadameNillar, in Concert Mallon Thursday evening.Lae entertainment will embrace the most popu-lrr ballads of-the day, interspersed with fete sof magic tharapproofach the supernatural. Theirellbrtir in behalf the poor and distreseed ofour. isty should be literally seconded by co robilittablo clotamunity, and they should be greet-edby* large and overflowing house. Tickets ,,60' cents, which can be had at the music stores 'and at the box. office.

Sale of Stocks.—Tuesday evening, Nov.
29th, at Commercial Sales Rooms, 64 Filth
street, by A. Mollwaine, Auctioneer:
Hank of Pittsburgh 73 00.Citizens Bank 94 00do do 88 00Merchantsand Manufacturers' Hank 70 60A llegherC3ank 64 00M.OOOll elapiavigation Co 46 00ryCherand Pitt Hole OH CO 1 10Ross 1 35

I 65El Dorado 2 26
ParUal list of gifts distributed at the Met-ropolitan Gift Book Store, No. f 3 Fifth street,opposite Concert Hali,forthe week ending Tues-day, Nov. 29th, 1864: 2 silver ice pitchers, 8 sil-ver cake baskets, 3 silver butter dishes ;4 silverbreakfast castors, 7 silver rotary castors, 2 Bo-heroism glass lined sugar bowls, I alive' spoonholders, 2 silver tea pots, 3 silver claretpitchers,8 silver caed receivers, 2 opera glasses; 16 silvergoblefs, 8 gold lined salt castors, 10 silver callbells, R 8 Alver cups, 24 setts Silver forks, 62 settssilver tea and table spoons; besides over 400otherusefuland valuable a-ticles. A 'handsomepres-eht worth from 60 cents to 8102 00 accompanieseach book sold. ddcw

Concert FialL—A splendid entertainmentwill be given to the public on the oth and 7th ofDecember. The world renowned pianist andcomposer, L. M. Gottschalk, will give his twofarewell concerts during those two days, andwill be sustained byseveral other accomplishedwell known to the musical world. The servicesof Miss Lucy Simons, the eminent aantatrhle,have also been engaged for the occasion

Theaare.—Thiafavorite place of amusementhas been attracting large and fashionable audi-engem during the last two nights, and the sensa-tion (litheeihostwas well received. The Ticketor Leave Dian still be produced to-night, andthe great reception which this beautifulplay hasalways received [tom the oomununity 1;14 ryqdoubt insure its success.
A large and completeassortment of Bootsand Shoes of every description for Lndles'Imes, Gents, Boys and Children's wear. Also,Diiittestio Dry Goods, Flannels, S bawls, Bal.!Elora/ Warts, Hoalery and Gloves

- - •
Faeln.-That you will save time, tro4ble 4.ndmoney by going to MoUlelland'e Auction House;66 Filth street, for your goods.
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JOSEPH MEYER SON,
CdANIMAUTIIRERS OF

PLAIN ,4krVl3 FANCY
FURNITURE AND CHAT

WA/kb h GTZ:
153 SMITHFIELD, AND 444 PENN St'

Between 6th it., and Virgin alley.
PiTTARIIIMB

METILOPO-LTI'IN
GIFT BOOK STORE,

WILL BE OPEN ON

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER, .11,t,
And Is permanently located g.t

NO. OS ..1-rr-rxr STIME'rr,
PITTSBURGH. PA

OPPOSITE ADAMS, EXPRESS OFFICE.

This is the /argest and most liberal conductedestablishment west of New York. Gy thts etk•tallishment you can get any book you may de-sire. Books in every part of Literature, andyouhave the advantage of receiving with eacheach book that you buy

A HANDSOME PRESENT
wprth from FIFTY CENT'S to ONE RUN-OEM DOLIARS, which is giren with eachbook.

All books aro sold at publisher's prices, andyou can select from the largest stock ever offeredin this city, including all the standard works,all descriptions of Photograph Alklis, allstyles of Bibles and ;Prayer Books, alilhe latepublications. all the varieties of Gift Books, allpatterns of Portefolios. Books for all classes,upon all subiects, in every Style of binding, andin endless variety. Remember, that in pur-chasingbooks at tho

METROPOLITAN GIFT BOOR STORE,
You pay no more than you would at an}other eatabliehment, and have theadvantage of receiving a vain-able present with each

• book you buy.

One Trial will Convince Book Buyers
That the place to make theirpurchases is at

63 FIFTH SiCrEtEET.
Our stock of Photograph Albums, Bibles andPrayer Books is the largest in the airyy and willbe sold -at the LOWEST PUBLISHER'SPRICES, and gigift with each purchase, vary.ing from fifty cents to one hundred dollars.Descriptive Catalogues mailed free to anyaddress upon application.

W. L. FOSTERS. 00,noll-lydtr.**od

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PA HTNER..SHIP.—The partnership heretofore ex-isting between Alexander Holstein andEphraimSmith, trading tinder the tirm of HOL&TELN& UO. at No. lan Wood street, is this day dis-„solved' by mutual• consent. Persons havingclaim against the late firm, as well a, thosewho are indebted, will present the same inEphraim Smith, who is alone authorized tosettle for the late firm of Holstein &Co , at theold stand. A. HOLSTEIN
E. SMITH.

C0-PARTNERSHIP NOTICTHIS DAY assoted withthe Saddle;HAVERimlessD&Trunk Businessmein Mr.JOHN BRADLEY, and intend to continue theabove.business at the old stand. We thank ourfriends for the measure of patronage we haveenjoyed, and hope by strict attention tdbusinessto merit a continuance of the same. The newflrmstyle will be BRADLEY & SMITH.

NOTICE-- IN RETIRING FROMTHE FIRM OF HOLSTEIN & CO., Itender my sincerethenks to a generouspublicfor the liberal favors received, aad as I knowMesses. BRADLEY & Se ,ITH to be faithful,energetic and Competent business men, andthorough mechanics, it affords megreat pleasuretorecommend them to my late patrons as everyway worthy of conilden e.
nol6 A. HOLSTEIN

Cherry lam awl Pitt Hole Petroleum CoNOTICE OF ELECTION.

SUBSCRIBERS TO TUB STOCK OFTHE CHERRY RUN AND PITT HOLEF ETROLEUX COMPANY ere hereby notatedto attendy,a meeting of the Stockholders of saidCompanwhich mill be held on MONDAY,DECIEKBER lath, at. 3 o'clock, P. M.. for the
Purpose of organization. election et President,iiirectots, and other officers, /Sc.. at the office ofoapt..T. T. Stockdale, No.2 Duquesne Way.

H. MoKELYY,President pro tem.

IeetPLICHHI-BPIANOS JUST RHO-ZINC-ED BY CHARLOTTE BLUME, 413 Fifth
. 'One jrplendid Full Grand ,EN ABECONCERT PIANO," elaborately carved. (incsuperior 7-octave Piano, finishedback and front,with rosewood mouldings and carved legs. One7-octave Parloror cottage riano, four round cor-

set, carvedßam and lyre. One large 7-octaveplain Piano front woad. One octave, samealiabove. Alm four 6,4 and 7-octave Pianos,made by Haines Bros., blew York. Call beforepurchasing elsewhere.

.1-r7ATE DISMASES:-
Hundreds of young men are rained beyondyedneoptton by not caning on Dr. Brown atRe has for twenty-two year coal:W-allahs, attention to dilemma of a certain class,

Warble/I 9mbascured nobass than fifty thous-and maw HI& remedies are mild, and no fntztruptlem-oflundruma if applied to Intheca:ly
stage. Dr.Drowrr-I.lh-constant attendance athlsofiltstilfo:6o llbuttlidat street, from 8 in the4=mut_l4l/ Dr. Drown it anign

cit.winimv and heeds Tefereneet.
-ObsigesDumbuuter ' noodt

--7.4120 A 01Wi 5,11.4t,-.7
imietiv4A346lobnon Xes.lll 1lirood penis
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CATARRH
DR. LIGHTRLLL, THE iIUTELOR OF

Can be Consulted at the
ST. CHARLES HOT

]EAR, TkittoAri7,

AIR PASSAGE
SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH

The first sensation is usually a feelingof dry-ness and heat in the nose, and a frequent inablta-tion to sneezing. There isan inability tobreathefreely, as the nose becomes stopped up, some-times on oneside and sometimes onthe other.Soon a clear, watery, acrid discharge makesits appearance, excoriating thenostriof the lips, whim' become red andsomewhatswollen. Alter a few days the discharge be-comes thick, ,yellowish, extremely frequent, andcontinues to be a markedfeature of the disease,and a source of much danger and the greatestannoyance. After more or len time it becomespurulent, highly offensive, and assumes an ex-tremely fetid odor. It is usually so profuse asto require, when confined to the- nosethe fre-quent application of the handkerchief, or if Itcrops into the throat, which is more particularlythe case, while the body is in a horizontal posi•tion, constant expectoration and sometimes both,Sleep is frequently disturbed by a sensation ofchoking, caused by the presence of the dischargein the throat. Owing to the heat in the head,the watery portion of the secretion oftenevapo-rates, and assuming a condition of gelidity isdeposited upon the membrane of the nose andupper part of the throat, in the shape of Crustsor hardened lumps. The accumulation of theseIncrustations produces a feeling.of discomfort,and narrows the nasal passages so as to em-barrass respiration. Therefore, frequent effortshave to be made toremove them,leither by forci-bly blowing the nose, or by persistent hawking—a practice as disagreeable to the one affectedas it is to those around him. After toevemoval,that side of the incrustation which adhered tothe mucous membrane will sometimes be foundbloody, a fact which explains the force requiredfor its dislodgement. 'luring sleep these le-drustations accumulate more rapidly, and thefeeling is therefore most uncomfortable In themorning; som times all efforts to clear thethroat are futile until after breakfast, or some-thing warm is swallowe
Scime patients state that they are not suc-cessful until they have swallowed some whiakyor brandy. The discharge, which is at first'without smell, assumes in the progress of thegomplainl Qn egiessiVely fetid odor ; the lireathparticipates in this, and becomes occasionally anrevoltingic offensive as to render the patient auobject of disgust to himselfas well as toother•.Ulceration of the mucous membrane of thenose takes place frequently, sometimes even at-tacking the bones, when small panicles Of thatsubstance will occasionally be found mixed 4.11.ththe discharge. The accumulation of the dis•ah4ge, together with the thickened condition ofthe mucous membiane, tandem, respirationthrough the nasal passages very <littlest- It, An%oftentimes impossible, necessitating respirationprincipally through the mouth—a method verydeleterious to the general health, but more par-ticularly so to the lungs , as will be shown here-4rter. The unpleasant noise produced duringthe [deep kpowq as sabrieg; origipateafrom theis me cause. The voice loses its musical qualify,and assumes a discordant, harsh and Lineal charuteri the sense of smell becomesmuchimpairedor entirely lost, and the same effect, though lessfrequent, is produced on the Sense of taste. Oc-casionally, while blowing the nose, a cracklingor bubbling sound will lie heard in the ear, andbearing will be found quite thick and stopped4 rrut Fturn suddenly with something like agrp,lptang sound. Micuompiti 4 usuallyrepeated until, at one time, hearing does not re-turn, and remains pernlanently Injured, Noisesis the head of every con,:eirable descriptionn, make their appearance, and add to the dis-tress of thesufferer, and hearing may be knit rodm:loam, that a ons,derards dfigrep of deafnessmay exist before the person is really aware ofthe fact. The eyes are apt to become weak,irritable and disposed to water onexposure tocold or wind, or after the slightest exertion. Apain, more or less acute, or a distressing feelingof pressure is experienced over the eyes, andsonietimes on the top or back of the head, andalso lain in the face, resembling neuralgia.for which it is often mistaken. The distress inthe head weakens thp nieniory, and producesirratability moroseness of disposition: Thestomach generally suffers more or less, is weakand irratable ; the appetite is capricious, and Isnearly always bail in the morning. In severecases the system becomes feeble and prostrated,and there Is an aversion or inability to eitherphysical or mental exertion. Not unfrequentlycatarrh moves fatal, either by debilitating thesystem and wearing out the patient, or by trav-eling downwards and producing throat affec-tions, 'bronchitis, and finally consumption. Itmay be safely asserted that alter hereditarypredisposition, critarth Is the moot frequent andimportant cause of this fatal complaint.novla thfss

ST_ FRANCIS' COLLEGE,
Under Oare of the Franciscan Brothers.
Ift:HIS INSTITUTION, SITUATED INLoretto, Cambria Comity,. Perupsylvania,ft four miles from CP6FIBOA Station, on the
was chartered
direct route betweenin1869Philadelpprihia andPittsburgh,withprivileges to conferthe Usual Collegiate Honors and Dnrm• . Thelocation of the Collegeis one of the moat nealthymountainlvnithili portion of the Alleghenybeingproverbial kir RI Pure water,bracing air, and picturesque scenery.The Scholastic year commences on the IMISTDAY OF SEPTEMBER of each year, and endson theFIRST OF JULY, following. It isdividedinto two Sessions. Studentscannotreturn homebetween the Sessions. AU the Apparatus nixes ,•Spry to Land Surveyingeering, &c., rte.,will be furnished by the Institution to theStudents.
Instrumental and Vocal Muds forms no extracharge. Students will be admitted from eightyes ra to the age of manhood.Tnnsta—Boardand Tuition,payable half yearlyin advance .1 16.Bedding and Washing, per session 10Surveying and use of instruments, per an.num 20(Magical and ModernLanguages, extra.... 10Studentsspending Vacation at the College— 2Reference can be Bishop the Rt. Rev. BishopDomeneo. Rt. Rev. Wood, Philadelphi;Rey. T. S.Reynolds, Lorna° ; Rev. Or. O'Hara,Philadelphia; Rev. Henry IlPLaughlin, Phila-delphia; Rev. Pierce Mahar, liarrisburg.N. B.—A hack runs daily to Lorretto from()remota.
as 2 Rev. E. A. BUSH Superior

VITHEELER & WILSON'S

c-r Pi:it.,

SEWINGMACHINES
Over 160,0nr f th—e kachinpr havealready been sold.
Over 6.000 are in use in P:ttsturghand Vicinity.
The Sale of these inimitable Machines is

greater than all others combined,
No one should- buy a Sewing Machine

until they have examined and tested the
Wheeler & Wilson.

They are warranted for three years.
Instruction Free.
SirSalesroom, No. 27 FIFTH STREET.

WM. SUMNER & (30., Agent!.
sepl3A.Y.w

H. R. CURTIS, 111. D.,
Physician and surgeon,

OFFICE—Over the Drug Store of P. !McCor-mick h. Son, Water street,
CONNELL§VrLLE,

Pennsylvania.
oct2it4wd2taw

IeCOND STREET SOUSE. FOB.SALE.—A three-story SS/US, ROUSENo. fa Second street, beldn ,Market in a-centrallocation, is ofteredTor sale; on-reasonable terms.Apply to • 'S. S. B4TAN,Brakerandlnsurance Agent,69 Fouith itt*et, Burke,s Sußding

DATES,140TraniPiluleData.Justre:NAT:ad and for sr byrep= sugylLSE &MP&

DR. LIGIEITHICL

"Letters' on Oatarrh," "A Popular Treatiseen Deafness," &c., &o.

PITTSBURGH,
THURSDAY, DECEMBER Bth,

Until FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28d, 188,1.
ON CATARRH- DEAFNESS,
AND ALL THE VARIOUS DISEASES OF

. ~Y, .~.'Ns'+:i~S:b~f~'rw":u.'G::.lf!s.•:n'r'+NwT.+c.ua

TEIPIGRAPRIC.;z
QOM GEN. SkiiMAN:.~~,~;~;r:

IMMEI
He IsWellAcross the °eon

OCCUPATION OF MILLEDGEVILF,
Num YOU; Novembee29.—Late reb-lel papers give adt4tional informationIregarding_Sherman's movements. Theyshow the separate movements of the re.spective columns under Gene. Howardand Slocum. Both of these it is admit-ted by the rebel papers are well acrossthe Oconee river.
The report that Milledgeville has beenoccupied is confirmed, and "also the de-struction of the charcoal works andfounderies at Griswoldville. The panicCreated both in Georgia and South Car-olina by, the march of the irresistableconqueror, is something which has hadno parallel during the war. A 167 enmane of the Georgia and South Caroli-na militia has been ordered, and desper-ate offortsilwere being made to c oncen-trate at Augusta an army sufficient topresent some opposition to Sherman'sadvancing columns.The Augusta Constitutionalist of the22nd says: A raiding party of the ene.my tapped the road ten miles east ofMacon and destroyed a number of trains.Freight trains were turned backiti haste.Heavy cannonading and musketrytiring were heard east of Gordon. Itwas supposed that General Wayne, atGordon, had been attacked.Milledgeville had been entirely evac-uated by our, (rebel) forces before theenemy entered. Everything of valuewas brought away.

The Augusta _Dispatch, of the 21st,says; The movement of Sherman onMilledgeville was a feint for the purposeof concentrating our, forces there, andthe raid on the central Railroad was forthe purpose of keeping tnem there,whilst the whole force of the enemymoves upon and captures Augusta orSavannah
The Augusta Constitutionalist givesthe progress of a column under Slocum.About 1,000cavalry visited Madison, onthe Georgia State road, and burned iton the 19th. On the 20th, an enginewas sent up the road and found the en-emy at Buckhead, eleven miles nearerAugusta. On the 19th,some of our menwere seventy five miles from Augusta,probably raiding party.The Augusta Chronicle, of the 20th,says: A large cavalry force left Green-ville. Ga., and bound across the coun-try in the direction of Atlanta, with aview to cut off a Yankee column movingdown the Georgia road in this direction.It is said that Breckenridge was toleave Upper and East. Tennessee withhis troops on the 12th for the Georgialine. With Hood in his rear, Brecken-ridge on his flanks, and 30,000 veterantroops on his front, Sherman cannot es-cape,

The Augusta Constitutionalist says:As we write, the glad and familiarshout of veteran troops, just arrivingfrom the South Carolina depot, comesup from the streets. If Sherman's menretreat, they will hear the whistle ofbullets from the ttusty guns which Itt4VPoften been pointed .'t fanatics on thebanks of the Potomac and James. Be-fore our readers see this, other gladshouts will be heard in our atreets.The 14,,c0n tionfederacy of the 20thsays: General Hardee arrived here thismorning. General Beanregard willprobably be here to-morrow. Since thedate of the above, communication withthe east has been cat off by Sherman,and both Hardee and Aleanregard are Ileft far in the rear of Sherman.Governor Brown and Dick Taylorand Beauregard were reported at Maconon the Am inst.
Richmond papers of the 25th and 26thsay they have encouraging news from ,Georgia, but will not print i'; still theyassure their readers that the official ad-vices from Georgia aro ea favorable asthey could expect.

Repulse of Hood.
NASHVILLE) November 28.—There isnothing from Hood's army or our frontsince yesterday evening.• The lines aredown. Hood made an assault on theworks at Columbia, south ofDuck river,en Saturday, and was badly repulsed.A small portion' of the rebel cavalryhad succeeded in crossing Duck river.Hood has made no other developmentof his plans thus for. He has accom—-plished nothing further than conscript-ing some of his cleat friends.There is no foundation for the rumorof the evacuation of Johnsonville, ex-cept kproper preparation for possiblecontingencies. The military situationis satisfactory to the authorities. Theimpression gains ground that Hood willmove east, across the Chattanooga andVan, possibly with the hope of accom-plishing something by cooperating withBreckinridge.

---

Roger A. Pryor Captured
Wescirotr, November .—Therebel ex-General Roger A. Pryo 29r, serv-ing as a private soldier in the Confeder-ate army, was captured last Friday byour while attempting to ex-change papers. This was done in retal-iation for the recent capture of CaptainBurbridge by rebel pickets.Pryor says Lee issued an order for thereturn of Capt. Burbridge on Saturday,and Pryor will probably be returned assoon as Burbridge arrives. Since Pry-or's capture Burbridge has been dismiss-ed the service for disobeying the orderforbidding the exchange of papers, orholding intercourse with the enemy un-der any.tretext. Pryor is now. in theCepitOlPrison.

News from the Army of the Potomacup to"Sunday evening states that an un-usual a-Motu:it ofpicket firing was goingon, and thateverything else was quiet.Considerable cannonading and pickettiring in Butler's department.

Peace:Party Forming in Alabama,Georgia:. and Missiespppi•Naw Voir, Nov. 10.— The Heraid,sWashington'apecial says: Informationhad been reechoed there of the formationofa peace party in Alabama, Georgiaand Mississitipi, for the re-admission ofthose States.
A small engagement took place onSunday at Moorfield, West Va., in whichthe rebels lost twenty men. It is alsosaid that 1,500 rebels bad made theirappearance at'New Creek. This is verydoubtful.

_ Baleef ;Valuable Real Estate.*
13?r,ranattrOOFF AA 07,REA OF

EASof Allegheny County, the undersigned, Cloth-edttee of Thomas B. Sutch, oilers for sale thatcertain. of.of land, the property of saidThomasB. Sutch, situate in._Peelales township,Allegheny county, Pennsylvania, adjoininglands of Judge Forwird's Heirs, JohnAldewn,Patterson'. HMl's, and. erthera, containing "Win45 acres, and having thereon erected a framedwelling house, stable, barn, and other out-buildings. There are on the premises a goodwell of water, several fine springs and an excel-lent orchard. The above property is withinmiles of the city. line, and front 1 to tif, miles
of Daughiln'a Station, P. tr.. C. It.H.If said tract oflaud is not previously sold at
private gale, bethe to public sale, atthe CourtHouse, lo the City of Pi•:,:thcynTHURSDAY, the 15th DAY OFDEOnuts,'1881, at lOosclock, A. M. •

brOIIOR THOMPSON; Committee,_ ,

Ho: 818ose street,Pitteburgh.,romjototfebe,

g6og'iii i-iioarii ifilariiegarrs
ifft4w-..,*yinorwAßßE, at-sw&i.etb,ilestiitskiii"gild; ttbhellaiTereatlrAllTlOVES,the best selling ever offered. Fulltree. Address oTIS T. GMlT,lausnolAlhodAw . Biddeford, Maine.
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ROGER CPAYOIWWW._:'',-IRGION AS'A PIRSONEP.

_--,,,,Riebei,,Adaiiral ,Boohaltaa: 1;tbe Sent to Fort,Witrien,—,
.DIRECT LOANS TO BE-CONTINUE%AND: TAXES ,INCREASED.---
Present to General, Hancock.
SENATOR FREEMAN TO BE ORADINAN OF FINANOE COMMITTEE-

&-0.. (to., 80.
_ -

-
-

NSW Yon; Nov. 29.—The Cominerlcial's Washington special says; ,RogerA. Pryor has just been escorted MohrPennsylvania avenue to the Old Capt.-.tol. He wore a handsome uniform ofgray and nodded familiar to old ac-
quaintances.

Judge Bates has engaged Ex-Attor-ney General Coffee to manage the Gov-
erement cases before the next term ofthe Supreme Court.

The rebel Admiral Buchanan into be-
sent to New York and thence to FortWarren.

The Commercial's Newborn corres-pondent says: A number of soldleilwere burned in the ruins of a bridgeblown up during the fire at this place
on Saturday evening. They belongedto the 15th Connecticut, and were as-sisting in subduing..theliames.

The Commercial's Washington specialsays: The indications are that the Sec-retary of the Treasury will recommenda continuance of the tired loans andincreased taxation, especially on menu.factures.
Glen. Hancock was to-day presented

with a beautiful field carriage by lilafriends in New York.
The Post's Washington special says:

Senator Sherman will be chariman ofthe Finance Committee. He is here,and avowirhis opposition to the issue ofany more currency.
Gen. Banks is about to return to NewOrleans.
An army correspondent of the Tri—-bune says. Guns have been sent to thefront which will throw shells into Rich 4.

mond from our nearest position. Theshell is infiammable.to an extraordinarydegree, and it is thought the rebels willbe burned out with them.
On the morning of the election a stateroom on the steamer Elm City, runningbetween New York and NeW Haven,was found on fire similar to the hotels

here. Three more arrests have been_ .

made. The hotel-keepers have inereas
edtheir reward to $20,000

The Tramnea Washington special
says: Mosby's adjutant, who had taken- - •

the oath of allegiance, has been cap—-tured.

THE STEAMER FTORIDA.
Roston Printers on a Strike

AUCTION ,§44§.„.&c., etc.

BOSTON, November 29.—The article"in the Boston Daily Adver647 thismorniug,in relation to thecapture Of the`
Florida, in which very strong ground is
taken against the comments ef,tfinEne.Hall press, and in which many. English
precedents are quoted, to show that the
ship should not be given up, and it "is
understood to be from the pen of Sena-
tor Sumner.

The morning newspaper hands are
on a strike, and: the proprietors offer
good pay and permanent situations to
good printers who will come here and
supply their places.

The Democratic city And Ward, . om-
mittee a have nominated Thomis -
Amory, Jr ,

Mayor of Boston.
Mrs. Sarah Hutchinson,of Baltimore,

recently convicted of giving aid - and
comfort to the enemies of her timlittyli-4is now In the Fitchburg House of COr-1rection, under five years sentence.

Rebel. Congressional Reso
NEW Y out:, November :29.-4na -the

rebel House of 'Representatives, on 114the 25th,J. T,. Leach, of North. Gasoline,.
offered resolutions with the following
preamble.

Winans.; The unfriendly interfer-
Hence of citizens of non-slave , holding
States, with reierved rights Of States
was the cause of this cruel, bloody 'O7lrelentless war.

WirennAa, The citizen In the *slave,
States in an unguarded moment, under'
theinfluence of unwise cobfiselore,wout mature deliberation as to ttie.fearfulconsequences made by Ain, election, Ati
Abraham Uncoil:4*as the occasion :forprecipitating the Confederate States out
of the Union, followed by a fearful train
of consequences.

Wasataes, We the rePiesentatives
of the people, desire to :place ourSelves
fairly before the civilized wOrlkas anx-
ious to secureans honorable midPerma-
nent peace. Therefore,

Resolved, That any 'attempt 'to in-
fringe upon the reserved rights of the
States should be resisted by all lawful
means.

Resolved, That when the UnitedStates shall signify, its willinginesi
recognize • these rights, ;and .itinrritniets
its citizens their rights of property, as
provided by the Constitution 'and litisof Congress, we will agree to treat
for peace on such • terms as may be
agreed upon by Commissioners or by
States acting in their sovereign charac—-
ter, and , ratified by a majority of the
people, which shall ?constitute the bond.
of peace between the North and South:

Mr. Leach sustained these 'resolutions
in a speech, and then they were voted
down almost unanimously. -

.:..z A 2,Y,-ii.;-iPZ!.!I;I*.V

Gen. Couch Succeeded by Gen.
CB4.*3ll,clerl -4.

thwinntmonyne, Pa., .Rov. 29.—TheRepository of this ‘evoning kites diet'Gen. Cadlfailaderi 41Pw. 4criN VIPwoe conmax).,-lisee'qteen. Op .atli4aettbd 'VERMIPIU!tt,'3A:Zbakan"';owe
mainWoad streetNew Yoik Ilgosey—Market.

New Yogis, Nov. 29..-Gold closed today- et
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Ntidetifitags• jraas been d

The Raid onNew ,,,Cree!Fil :J.:: ::t,'•:',134//rwORE, Noverittif20.4Ibe::,iliz:sing edition of the dbrierian'iliiiiAlsites'thefollowing: The city is ,sfull,oflitV,more to-day in relationto-ther ;riderinithe line of the:Baltimore . and Ohk ralh.triad, but-up to 'the Altrie- of•-goint to'
press we have not bee% able to - stager:
taingd anything definite,--, One of -WeI. reports is that New Oreer,has beemesiptore by'the raiders, arid a/144E13.44U

only
is also in their . hands..., 'Wadgivethese reports, as; I:current .sl,more and cannot:vouchlegthelriCciirec•-:ness. New Creek has bbeii for-iioidetime strongly fortified, and If, 4' bt.;,tm);:,tared, we should have - heard `.Some.-ofthe particulars by telegraph.

~ ., ..

BaLtristaric, NovemberfifiThe- 're-,ported,raidat New Oreelci Was a very:-small affair. No detentiiiii of any reg-ular through passenger or frieght 414;'Rastiaid or Westward, plrintedriii,the,
Baltitnere',, and Ohio raibtad;a•Mieraiders were promptly d'r'iven• tiOtit'the''read, and no further ticitibli4a inideipa
ted ' • '
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Arrangements have- -been '•tandolkthemilitary authorities,' to enitiii.a.'Viesecuri(yof the entire line fpr comer.vial and government transportation,
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New York Eleetior6
ALBANY, November 29.---Vhe` Mitecanvassers concluded their C'inViss'the .Eectorittl'irpt.esof the State- tot.dayi,and declared the resuli-As_

Horace. Greely, _868,4841 AngusKing, Union; 386,726. William ICelfy,Democratic, 801,981. Washington`
Hunt, Democratic, 361,986.

The vote on the State ticketihas not-
yet been canvassed. The vote of "Her;
keimer county and one or two others,have not Yet been received.

Messengers' *ere dispatched this af-
ternoon,. to notify the Union electors of
their election-.

A. avoiamtdinn ArcrloWl,asi55 FAMWS.TREET:
1.-s FURNITURE AT AUCTION --Ott TtIDDS:.'DAY NI
DAY December Ist, at 10o'ctock,will be imiteselthout" reserve, at .theAI •b sisetHallAuctloo Settee;65 Fitth street, a giykiof Furniture/LtdBedding, aemprldne Dare -

-Leen get, 1131min, Tables,Mendip 'BediteseirrBookers_ , 110101 111-I,laretaires,.Feather Bed, Alear.:forts,, C0r., .. ,,-tiar a+Iver-Vated Spoons micForks; ac iram.. • , :•:', -.,, J,. , --.; , ,

. NEW _OARiETHAT ATICITHL!...-49tialkadd oa THURSDAY MORNINia-ncanneottan-wilh-the FuraltaterartdeMasonic Hall Anallian H0n0e,,68 Fittlishmetview pieces new. Two-P/y. 194Azolp.speUt
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• r. Berra dir Pirrifinniorr, ? .4. •
' November lath; 1866'.‘ "(MBE BOARD OF DIRECTORS-bPI. SAW BANK"by aresolutivapassedthia., day; have Ordered call of a General Mof the Stoeirholderifor thepurpose of-,eoriablia,ingthe_expellsy of,accepting the xeleat„ActorthelOuneyeraiwing'the ChalkerBank. ,ininamfottnitp therewith, thesaidliteet-;' ,log will be holden at Bankingliteise'o,h thenth of Deceethee proximo, at „lito.eloikA. Bf:JOIDURARPER,-- -iiol,64Avdfc4tw
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thb (wily ltltaachht, Truretott4tfyWhich Is Iltsitikeir Gross', CRalre -by7.Wheeler es-Virilsoo s: owe, Wile& Co, sod'RsolbskleKeßilaryr .4ind expeniee, or' Tarrsotottassions allowed. All other Minim 'stow'soltlfor Issa_than 4brty dolLrs-4each, ssirr,rmentsEillsi /he Wier agd.ptet;iiabla -It,14 tree.
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